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Pears'
Soap

Pretty boxes and odors
are used to sell such
soaps as no one would
touch if he saw them un-

disguised. Beware of a
soap that depends on
something outside of it.

Pears', the finest soap
in the world is scented or
not, as you wish; and the
money is in the merchan-

dise, not in the box.
11 sorts of stores sell

it, especially druggists ;

all sorts of people arc
using it.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Comity Officer.
kor coairrv .judos .

The News Is authorized to anuoance that W
II Jenkins Is a citulMato for reelection to
theofllcoof county judge ofMoLeunan con ty,
nlject totlio tictloa ortha Democratic purty.

FOR COUnTV ATTOKJf BY.

WeaTcantli rlied to announce Capt. T. A.
Blnli 09 B'lnmlld&tefor couoty attorney of Mo
Lcnnan connty, BUbjcct to the action of the
Democratic party.

Mr S. A Ilogan authorizes us to announce
that lie U a candidate Tor county attorney of
JIcLemian rourty, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

The News is anthoriied to announce that
Judge 1) II. Hardy la a canillil.ito for county
attorney of McLernan county, subject to the
action of the Democratic party.

FOB TAX COLLKCTOIt.

TUE News 1 authorized to announce T.
J. lTImm a a candidate for tix col ector for
McLennan county, subject to the action of the
J)cmocra lc party.

ffe are authorized to announce Mr. J. C
Jurcey as candidate for the office of ounty
Tax Collector, to the action of the Dem-
ocrat of. McLennan county

TiibNewhIb antboiireil to annonnco Mr. K.
I), liuseell as aciiidila'c for tax collector of
Mctcnnnn onniy, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

We ere authorized to mmouiico tbat Luke
Moore Is acamlld.te for tax collector of &w
Lrnnin county, mbject totlio action of the
Democratic party.

COUNTY A89E3SOH.

TheNewbIb authorised f announce F. P.
Madden as a candidate for comity asse-tor- sub-
ject to the action of tha Ucinoprutlo party.

The kwb is anthirlml to announce !tht
rink II I'oruo Is a candidate for to
theofllcoof count; tux oeseestn1, subject to, the
action of tho Democratic party.

I'orMiorifl.
Wo are authorized to announce Joe F, Ellison

as n candidate for sheriff at the ensuing elec-
tion, subject to the action of the Democratic,
party.

W. L. Burke Is s candidate for sheriffof Mc-

Lennan couotv. subject to the action of the
Democratlcparty..

l)au Ford ' ncandldato for to the
office of sheriff nf.McLounan count), subject to
the action ot the Democrat!; party.

We are nutbo-lzc- to announce J. 1. Naylor of
Moody as n candidate for slier IT. subject to tho
action of the Democratic party of McLennan

county.

FOH DISltniCT CLEtlK.

We are authorized to announce tint Mr. Z.
F lleasley isaoindldate for to the
oftke of district clerk of McLennan connty,
snblect to tLo action of the Democratic party,

Tun News Is Hiithorized to announce Ed
Fparks bb a candidal for district cleric, subject
to the action of the Dcmacraiio party.

'Ihk News Is authorized to announce Dr. F,
W. Burger as ncandldato for the office of dis-
trict clerk, subject to tho action of tho Demo-

cratic party

FOlt COUNTY CLKHK.

Thk News la authorized to nnuonnce that
T II.Kllllnjrewoittila n candidate Tor county
o'crk of McLennan county subject to the ac-

tion of tho llcmicratlo patty

Tub News Is authorized to announce that
Tom II. Drown la a candidate for county cler
ofMcLennau county, subject to the action of
the Democratic party

Wo arn authorized to announce Jno F Mar-
shall as n dandidute for tH j ollliio of county
clerk, eubject totlio action ot tho Demociatlc
party.
r TnENKWB is authorized tonunnnnco J. W
Frost s a candid te for county cleric at the
orauinK flection, subject to the action of tho
Democratic party

Tub News Is ntithorlo 1 to annonnco George
T, Keel) u as n candidate for conuly clerk ol
McLennan county, mbjt-c- t to the action of Ihu
Democratic i atty.

FOUTUEABUIIEll.

Wo aro authorized to annotince that Robert
C ln.d lu n .ntlrllil l.i. fn. .A.alil.llAn in Ihn
office of trtusunr of MolAinnsn county, subject
to tho action of tLe Democratic piity.

FOUOOMBTAIiLK.
The Njcwh Is authorized to nnnounco leo

Cook ass caudldutn fur to tho ottlce
of constable of preolnct No. 1 MoLennau coun-
ty, subject to tho action of tho Democratic? party,

Mr Jamei II I.ockwood authorize! us to
announce him an a candidate for ronatablo of

precinct No. 1 McLennan cjunly, eubjoclto the
action of the Democracy.

THE 4 1892.

ronoouNTY sonvKVOR- -

Wo areaulborltcd to announce Mr. Andrew
Goddanl an candldato tnt re oloction to the
ot'leo of county sur'tnor, subject to the action
of the Vimocratlo Party.

. p .
.tllltllClpill,

roil MAYOIl.

Klcctloti 1st Toesday In April. We are au-
thorized to nnnounco Major A Hlnchman as
candldato for the office of Mayor of Waco at the
coming city election.

Iiif. N"ws Is Hon. It
J Goo'a as n cndldalo for mayor of tho city of
Waco it tho otsnltig election In April,

ThrNzws Is anthorlzcd to announce John V.
West as a candldato for muyur at the ensuing
city election, on April Sth

Tim News l authorized to animunce that
import) O. McUulloch is ncandldato for re
election to tho otllce ol mayor of Waco nt the

ensuing election In April.
Iiik Nrws 1b militarized to announce Major

John F. Herbert us n cwndliinto for mayor nt
tho ensuing city election....

FOIl ALDKHMAN.

In New Is aulliorlzod to announ'o that
George 1 llgls n candidate forro-olo"tlo- n to
theolllceof Alderman of the Frt Wntd.

Thk Nkws Is nnthorlzol to announrc that W
A. ruigola n canillduto for aldennui for the
First ward

The Newi Ib authorized to announce the
name of Mr. A. M Gilnble for for
the office of alderman for the Third ward.

The News l authorlred to annonnco that
Mr Lee Slaughter Is candidate lor alderman
uf the Third tt ard, election In April.

Wo ti nuthor'zed to nnnounco that Dr. J.n, J King Is a canHdato tor aHerman of tho
Fourth Ward at tho ensuing election

The News is nuthorlrod to annonnce W. D.
Laa as a candidate for as nldor-ma- n

from the bocond ward.

TOM BROWN AND THE PROTECTIVE

COMMISSION.

Ono of the reasons offered by Col.
Tom Brown in his debate with Seta
Shcpard at Bronham for continuing
tho present commission law and its
sponsor Governor Hogg was that its
purposo was to preserve Texas for
Tcsans and prevent foreign products
from coming in and with
onr home produets. This is the same
reason given by tho party
for the protective tariff
and tho Democrats have shown

that suoh laws oppress
tho many and onrioh the fow.

This theory has prevailed as a nation
al policy for a quarter of a century
Texas has, every four years, rolled up
from 100,000 to 130,000 majority
against it. Now it is proposed to foist
the same principle in a different form
upon tho state as a state
expecting that tho Democratic
party of Texas will stultify
itself. It is proposed to build a
Chinese wall around Toxas by fix-

ing the rates between points
in this stato so low that products
from other states oannot compete
with those of Texas thus enabling the
Texas to charge more
for their products As the farmors of
Texas arc the principal consumers of

products it is easily
seen who will havo the burden to
bear. This burden is made tho heav-

ier by reason of tho farmer's depend-
ence upon other states for a market
for his products, the shipping rates on

whioh tho state commission has very
little to do suoh regulation coming
under the of the
Interstato commission. The farmers
of Texas never gavo their support to
the railroad commission as a measure
to be used for the purpose of cutting
off all from othor states
for they well know that their surplus
must find a market among the vory
peoplo tho commission would prohibit
from selling to the farmer. Will the
Democrats of the banner state ooun-tenan-

this movo to fasten upon

them the prinoiplo they
have fought so valiantly for

years? Texas wants freedom. She

does not want to build up an aristo-

cracy of protected at
homo after long years of battle against
a national system of favoritism to

whioh her peoplo have paid tribute
under rulo. Tho farmors

have boon tho principal sufferers un-

der tho protective tariff sjstom and it
is thoy who will suffor under a

high commission system.

Tho commission is here to stay but
it must not bo and mado to

serve tho purpose of the advooatos of

favoritism. Tho commission must bo

placod in tke hands of Democrats who

aro loyal to Democratic
and who will adhere to the dootrino
of equal rights to all and special priv-

ileges to nono.
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JUDGE CLARK'S APPOINTMENNB.

Hondorson, Monday, April 4.
Atlanta, Wednesday, April 0.
Texarkana, Thursday, April 7.
Tcrroll, Friday, April S.

Dallas, Saturday, April 9.
Hillsboro, Wednesday, April 13.
Waxahachie, Thursday, April 11.
Corsicana, Saturday, April 1G.

Other appointments will be

from titno to time. Gov.

Hogg is invited to be present at any

appointment and participate on equal
terms.

A EW CUPPINGS.

Tho Cleburne Chronicle reoognizes
the battle ory ot'.tbo onemy and s.

---
"The word has bccnjiasseddown tho

Hogg ling to mako all the nono pos-

sibly and hoodwink the farmer into
the idea that Judge Clark is an enemy
to tho oommision, and his election will
turn the state over to tho railroa Is.
Will the firmers be hoodwinked? Not
much! What has Hogg and his ad-

ministration done for them? Noth-

ing! Did he fiud ono in all his broad
land whom hejthought competent to fill

an office? No! Ho loves the farmor's
vote but if ho has any favors to bo
stow ho finds a demagogue who will
servo him.

Tho Weatherford Enquirer wants
information. It says:

'Chilton says he will not "sulk,"
but take tho field for his friends.
Doos Mr. Chilton mean to revamp tho
old lie that R. Q. Mills "sulked" se

ho was dot'eated ior the epoak-erslup?- "

Tho Democratic stato oxecutivo
committee in selecting Houston for

the gubernatorial convention did as
well perhaps as could hovo bcon done.
Houston has ample facilities for ac-

commodating the vast assemblage suro
to gather upon that osoasion. Her rail
road facilities ate second to no city in
tho state. August 1G is the timo fixed

for tho convention Lampasas was se-

lected for the state convention to elect
delegatos to the National convention
and June 7 the time. The
McLennan county oonvcntion to elect
delegates to the Lampasas oonvcntion
is called for May 14, and tho conven-

tion to elect delegates to the Houston
convention is called for July 1G, just
one month before tho state oonvcntion
to whioh they will be elected. These
points being settled, let us "Turn
Texas Loose."

The oity election will be in full
blast tomorrow when tho hour of 10
a, m. arrives and the candidates and
their friends will be working for dear
life and the offices they are after. The
people should all sit down tonight at
1 ome and study the qualifications of
each and every candidate and mako
up their minds as to their choice and
go to tho polls tomorrow dotermined
to vote for the best aooording to their
judgment. This is the only to make
a good choice between men and it be-

hooves tho people of Waco to care-

fully weigh tho claims of eaoh candi.
date and voto for those most likely (0

sorvo them best and promote the inter-

ests of tho oity.

Col. Tom Brown, in his debate with
Col. Seth Shepard at Brenham, said
the commission was a
baby, and pleaded for the people to

leave it with Hogg. Tho present com-

mission law is not the child of the
people. It is a miserable bastard that
Governor Hogg palmed off on us and
we'er going to elect Clark and the
commissioners and adopt a law in ac-

cordance with the wishes of the peo-

ple, and send the Hogg baby with its
father into retirement. 0

Fishing tackle of ovcry douoription
with full stock of huntors supplie

H. E. A'lBOLDB.

Mons $3 WearwollHilt's shoes best on earth.

Place your policies with Dockery &
Co. Best of compctnios.

Dry post oak oord wood, $3.50;
stove wood $4 50, at Gurley Wood
Yard.

Pickled pigs's feet, extra choice, at
J. A, Eaui.y's,

LADIES and
IOOlt itX

a

Shoe

We sell a

&

GENTLEML
fin

HOE DEPARTMENT!

We Have Improved this Department Lately

We Now Carry Larger Stock and Greater
Variety Than Ever!

We Sell Good Shoes,
At Very Low Prices!

For $1.40
For $2 usually

For $2.50

J
OlAX"

We sell a Lady's or
usually sold

gress or Oxford Tie that sells all over for $3.00.

FOI' We wiU sdl a Goodyear Welt Gent's Calf
qpoB t Lace or Cougress Shoe that is worth $4.

We handle full Hues of Stacy Adam's Celebrated Shoes
for men, Cincinnati, Philadelphia and Rochester for
Ladies, and when you need shoes at low prices,

Come and see us,

521 523 Austin Street,

MOORE ROTHERS.
Manfacturers

Alexandre's Baking Powder.
Alexandre's Pure Bpioes.

Gent's

makes
good

Alexandre's Java and Rio Blend Coffee.
Moore Bros' White Wine aud Apple

Moore Bros' Pure Cider.

Urantl
r.iau,

The
Gall

have

Lady's is

We sell you a Genuine Dongola
Southern

One from Cor.

Moore Bros' Flint

guaranteed.

Having Mr. Alexandre's busluesw re now prepared to till
orders Patroulze Home Institutions. our efforts to make
Waoo a Great Manufacturing

AND AGENTS,

WACO, : : TEXAS.
removed PacilTc to Room 28, Provident

LiveryiTransfer
STABKBS.

0. W. DVD
PROPRIETOR.

The old lttilUllnu, Xorth of l'lata,
tuxas.

Cnost and horses in th I

city. carriages for ladies a spe I

cialty and when desired, ladies can f

a driver in livery. All trains met.
Prompt attention to all orders and

on reasonable terms.

OLt

that is at $2.00

Vinegar.

or Gent's Shoe that
sold at $2.5o.

Goat Tie, Calf Con

BROTHERS,
Door Sixth.

Whdesale Grocers.

Oaudy.

satistaction Horses

purchased
promptly. Sustain

Centre.

REAL ESTATE RENTAL

Have from Hotel Bld'g

vehicles

boarded

W,D M.VYUELD, I'ratlient 1 J. I). BECL, Vlco Pfeildeat.: JOIINJD. MAYFIELU, Cashier

The Gity Savipgs Bapk
CHARTERED FEB. 12, 1892.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $100,000.
No v offers 6 per cent, interest on deposit. Interest payable

from date.
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